Strength and setting behavior of resin-modified glass ionomer cements.
Diametral tensile strength (DTS), fracture strength, and Vickers microhardness were tested in three resin-modified glass ionomer cements (GICs), one chemically set GIC, and one dental composite. For the DTS studies test discs were immersed in deionized water at 37 degrees C for 10 min, 1 day, and 28 days, respectively. Cured discs were also implanted in back muscles of rats for 28 days before testing. The effects of light irradiation time and delayed curing on the DTS of the cements were also studied. Significantly higher strength was observed in the resin-modified GICs in comparison with the chemically set GIC at all observation period. K71 showed the highest strength among the GICs. No strength reductions were detected after 28 days for the specimens in vivo. An illumination time of 20 sec was enough to obtain final strength in the PFA and K71 specimens, and 40 sec was needed in the VI specimens. The strength of the resin-modified GICs when light-cured was significantly higher than when the same cements were allowed to set without irradiation. The microhardness of the light-cured GICs was similar to that of the dental composite. Considering the improved fracture strength and surface hardness, it was concluded that the resin-modified GICs present an interesting material for further development.